YouNet NGO
Via dello Scalo 21/3, 40131, Bologna – Italy
C.F.: 91322800375

Subject: YouNet is interested to be partner in Europe for Citizens project – Strand 1
“European Remembrance” – deadline 04/06/2014
YouNet is a NGO focusing on European Citizenship and awareness and international learning
mobility. YouNet is based in Bologna and due the history of our region the topic of active
European remembrance is crucial to us. YouNet cooperates with the Bologna Municipality,
the Emilia-Romagna Region, several schools and museums and institutions specialized in history
(i.e. Istituto per la Storia della Resistenza e della Società Contemporanea). If needed YouNet
can involve these actors as additional partners.
YouNet staff is composed of 9 full-time employees that speaks fluently English, French and
Spanish. Each employee holds at least one Master and the staff team have skills in
complementary fields such as: human rights, European studies, European history, culture,
project management, ….
YouNet has a strong visibility and dissemination capacity. YouNet main channels are the
website (about 9000 unique visitor per months) and the twitter account (over 6000 followers).
In addition YouNet closely cooperates with the Bologna Municipality and the Emilia-Romagna
Region and has a formal agreement thank to which YouNet projects are promoted in the
Municipality and Region institutional channels. YouNet run, in cooperation with the
Municipality and the Region, a front office as well as informative activities in local schools were
the results could be disseminated creating a mainstreaming effect. YouNet cooperates as well
with media partners such as local radios and televisions (i.e. Radio Roxie).
YouNet has moreover comprehensive experience in project management and would assure
professional coordination and communication during the implementation of the project.
YouNet is leading about 15 European projects per year. The programmes YouNet is more
active in are Lifelong Learning Programme, Youth in Action and Europe for Citizens. YouNet
developed or has been partner in the following actions: LLP (Leonardo IVT, Leonardo PLM,
Erasmus Placement, Grundtvig Learning Partnership, Senior Volunteering, In-Service Training,
Assistantship, Comenius Partnership Regio), YiA (action 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 2, 3.1,3.2, 4.3 and 5.1), EfC
(action 2.3, 4, 1.2.1).
YouNet is registered in the URF portal and its PIC number is 949011238.
Click here to download further information about YouNet that may be needed to fill the
application form: https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/7034251/EFC_MEM.docx
Click here to download our 2013 annual report at:
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/7034251/AnnualReport2013.pdf
Contacts:
Ms. Barbara Bruno
Mail: b.bruno@you-net.eu
Phone: +393287050635
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